Legal Notice

A certified list of party-selected candidates for the Democratic Party in the Town of Kent for participation as Delegates to the Conventions of said Party specified below is on file in my office at 41 Kent Green Blvd, Kent, CT and copies attached.

State Assembly, State Senate Delegates, Congressional District Delegates 5th

Darlene F Brady
Kent Town Clerk
CERTIFICATION OF PARTY ENDORSEMENT OF:

DELEGATES TO THE 2020 STATE ASSEMBLY CONVENTION

Town Clerk of Kent, CT
Total Number of Delegates: 3

Pursuant to the provisions of the State Election Laws and the Rules of the Democratic Party, it is hereby certified that the Democratic Party in Kent, CT endorsed the Democrats whose names appear below as delegates to the 64th State Assembly District Convention through a Town Committee E-Vote held on March 30, 2020.

Leslie Levy
34 Kent Hollow Road
Kent, CT 06757
leslielevy@earthlink.net

Athenaide Dallett
17 Faculty Drive
Kent, CT 06757
dalletta@kent-school.edu

Pam White
30 Flanders Lane
Kent, CT 06757
pwhite@vineyard.net

Dated in Kent, CT this 31st day of March, 2020

Patricia Oris,
Chair,
Kent Democratic Town Committee

RECEIVED FOR RECORD
KENT TOWN CLERK
2020 MAR 31 P 2:38
BY [Signature]
TOWN CLERK
CERTIFICATION OF PARTY ENDORSEMENT OF:

DELEGATES TO THE 2020 STATE SENATE CONVENTION

Town Clerk of Kent, CT
Total Number of Delegates: 2

Pursuant to the provisions of the State Election Laws and the Rules of the Democratic Party, it is hereby certified that the Democratic Party in Kent, CT endorsed the Democrats whose names appear below as delegates to the 30th State Senate District Convention through a Town Committee E-Vote held on March 30, 2020.

Patricia Oris
100 Geer Mountain Road
South Kent, CT 06785
Patricia@bragaoris.com

Leslie Levy
34 Kent Hollow Road
Kent, CT 06757
leslielevy@earthlink.net

Dated in Kent, CT this 31st day of March, 2020

Patricia Oris,
Chair,
Kent Democratic Town Committee
CERTIFICATION OF PARTY ENDORSEMENT OF:

DElegates TO THE 2020 FIFTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT CONVENTION

Town Clerk of Kent, CT
Total Number of Delegates: 3

Pursuant to the provisions of the State Election Laws and the Rules of the Democratic Party, it is hereby certified that the Democratic Party in Kent, CT endorsed the Democrats whose names appear below as delegates to the 5th Congressional District Convention through a Town Committee E-Vote held on March 30, 2020.

Joselyn M. Donzella
381 Kent Cornwall Road
Kent, CT 06757
Joselyn.milagros@yahoo.com

Leslie Levy
34 Kent Hollow Road
Kent, CT 06757
leslielevy@earthlink.net

Pam White
30 Flanders Lane
Kent, CT 06757
pwhite@vineyard.net

Dated in Kent, CT this 31st day of March, 2020

Patricia Oris,
Chair,
Kent Democratic Town Committee

RECEIVED FOR RECORD
KENT TOWN CLERK
2020 MAR 31 P 2:38
BY
TOWN CLERK